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JUNE HAYS.

Tho whilom hills of gray, whoso tender similes
Were dashed wlthmcagro tints of early spring,

Lift now their rustling tlomcs and colonnndes,
And from the airy battlements they fling

Their banners to the wlnd.niuUn the glades
Spread rloh pavilions for the summer's king.

Now lifts the loTO-U- t soul, and life's full tide
Swells from the ground and bouts the tumb-

ling utr,
Mounts up the stccp,nnd on the landscape wldo

Spreads like n boundless ocean evury whom,
Delight's dear dreams the dancing waves dltide,

And with swift salt oullly pnrsuing Cure.

Tho somctlmo fields that sad and sodden lay,
Soaked In the llrst cold wins, or flecked with

snow,
With helpless grasses trodden In the clay

Uyshlveilng herds that wandered to and fro,
Wuvo now with grain, and happy birds all day

Pipe, hidden on the slopes w Ith llowcrs aglow,

Tho yellow slirams Ihut lied from Winter's hold
When llrst the young year saw the venial

moon,
And lipped the yielding banks whosu moistened

mould
Slipped mingling with the Hood, now sleep ut

noon,
Culm ns ihu Imaged hills whloh they enfold,

All glimmering In the long, long skies of
.tune.

Thobrludlcd iiivudotr hides the winding p.ith
With Interlacing clover, whlto and red

Tho blackbirds, sturtled from thclrdowy bath,
Fly chattel lug, Joyful with Imagined dread ;

Tho while the whetting seytho foretells the
swat th,

And rings the knell of Mowers that nic not
dead.

Now waves the sunlight cioss the Held? or
w heat ;

Tho shining clew lownid the woodland tiles ;
Km- - In the llulils the larks their notes lepeat,

And from the leuco the whistling pattrldgo
cries ;

Now to the cooling shadus the cows redout,
Tobrousounddieum with mild,

eyes.

No other days aio like the days of Juno ;

They stand upon the summit of thu year,
1'lllcd up with sweet icinciubrauc of the tune

That wooed the flesh spilng fields; thoyhavo
a tuir

For lolets dead ; they w ill onglid full soon
The sweet, full bieasts of Summer drawing

near.

Each matchless moinlug matches fioui the east
In tints Inimitable and dlvluo ;

Kncli perfect noon sustains the endless feast
In which the wedded charms of llfo combine ;

bwcet Evening walt till gulden Day, released.
Shall lend her, blushing, down the woild's de-

cline.

And when the day is done, u crimson band
l.lcs glowing on the hushed and daikoulug

w est ;
Tho groups of trees lll.o whispering splilts

stand ;
Thu loblu's song lifts from Its tieinblliig

bieast ;

Thoshudows steal out from the twilight lund ;

And nil Is peace and quietness and test.
Jlobert llurna Wilton, (n llnrpcr'sjor June.

IMVUJITAST VULITIVAL lllSTOllY.
A Smart Huston Ytinkoo Corrects Impressions

Made by Secretary llayuril.
Secretary linyuril, In Ills recent niUIross in

Columbia, Mo., rclatod that In the electoral
contest of 1801, when the Jolloreon-llur- r pres-
idential strttgglo was thrown Into the llouso.
Mr. llaynnl's grandfather, a 1'cdorulist, hold-
ing Doluwuro'H oto in his hand, took coun-
sel et Alex. Hamilton, and " It was the cotui-ho- I

that the Cnion was worth presort Itijr.

J Tho Federalist from Dolaware, instructed by
Alo.xandor Hamilton, casthls votofor Thomas
Jollerson. Edward Stnm ood writing In tlio
lloston Transcript, recalls tlio fact that tlio
older llayard, nevertheless, voted 35 times
for Bnrr, for piosident. Ho furtlior recalls
some Interesting phases of the ovontfnl his.
tory of that period:

Alexander Hamilton did opponu tlio Federal
support of Ilurr, but lie did so Immediately
iihjii its lolii; disc-o- oied that thore was a
1 10 between Jeflorsou und lturr. This Is no
place to disctiHs tlio quostlon whotlior the
Federalists noted wisely or unwisely in re-
jecting Hamilton's advice, but reject It thov
did. In iDUillotliigs on tlio 11th of February
1801, 9 on the 12th, 1 on the 13th, 1 on the
14 tli, 1 on the loth, and 1 on the 17tli So in
nil 10 federalists voted for Mr. llurr. Mr.
11 lyard'sv oto, which was tlio wliolo veto of
tno state et Delaware, was given to intrr on
overy one of tlieso occasions.

Thoro vtoru then Id states In the Union, and
a majoiity of tlio whole uiuo (dates, was
nocossary'lo a cliolco. Mr. Jollerson had
eight states on each of tlioso ballots, llurr had
six, and the votes of Maryland and Vorment,
being each equally divided, wore given to
neither candidate If, on either of those bal-
lots, Mr. Bayard had "obeyed Hamilton's
counsel" ho would have voted for and elect-
ed Mr. Jefferson. But ho did not.

Then came the thirty-sixt- h ballot. It was
taken on the 17th of I ebruary, immediately
uftor the thirtv-ilftl- i ballot. Mr. Jollerson
wasoloctod, and how ? A oortuin number
of tlio Fodor.ilists simply withhold their
votes fho Irom South Carolina, four from
Murjland, one from Vermont, and one Mr.
Bayar- d- iroin Delaware. Tlio eilect of this
action was to permit tlio Hopublieans from
Maryland and Vermont to cast the votes of
tlioso states for Mr. Joflbrson, giving him 10
states nnd electing him, while the votes of
South Carolina and Dolaware were cast
blank.

So it is not ti uo that " the Federalist lrom
Dolaware, instructed by Alexander Hamil-
ton, cast his votofor Thomas Jellorsen."
Moreover, unless the Maryland undVormont
Federalists had withdrawn their votes, the
change made by Mr. Bayard from voting
lor Burr to not voting at all would have had
no ollcct, since a blank veto was u veto
against Jcflorson.

looping With An Adtenturens.
The community of Mount Union, 12 miles

east et Huntingdon, 1'iu, bectuno greatly ex-

cited Thursday on learning that William II.
Bare, ouo of the most prominent and outer-prisin- g

cltlzons of that place, had olojod
Wednesday night with Mary Ann lliinos, a
rural adventuress. Mr. Bare has boon an
oxtenslvo dealer in grain for tiovornl years
and has hitherto ranked high in public
esteem. Ho is a brother of Itcglstor and

John S. Baro of Iluntliik'don county.
Wodnesday night hoandMissHiinos boarded
the train Irom Mount Union and purchased
tickets to Omaha. Miss llimcs has a notori-
ous history. Four years ago slio olepod with
n man lrom thu Soutli and settled in Virginia
City, Montana, whore her lover conducted a
palatial restaurant. Two years ago a party of
his Southern acquaintances went bullalo
hunting witli him lor a couple of weeks, and
during his absonce Mlssllimes Holdout thu
establishment at a high liguro, pockotcd the
iiroeoodsaud catno K.ist- - Baro has loll all
Ids projiorty in an unsettled state, llowas
in comfortable circumstances, and while In
Huntingdon on Tuesday displayed u goodly
sum or money.

I TAKBgieat pleasure In recommending " Dr.
l'etold's Ucruiau Hitlers " as u mcdlctuuof rare
nieilts. William K. Javucs,

l'tthtor et Wolfe Street I. M. Church, ltalto.

There Is Trouble. In Store
For tlioso who neglect to rectify Irregularities
of the stomach, liver and bowels, which they
foolishly Imagine will "come light et them-Btlves-

Of this silly cnor such persons mo
usually disabused by the development of some
notion chronic malady, traceable to what they
were pleased to consider a timing dlsoidorof
Ihe above named associate organs. Such u cul
initiation Is easily avoided A course of Hostet-tur'- B

Stomach Hitters lnvurlably 1ms the eflect
of renew Ion the sccrctUo action of u torpid
liver, restoring healthy digestion und usslmlla-Hon- ,

und rendering the habit of hotly perfectly
regulur. Tho activity of these
fmictions being restored, and the entire system
toned nnd regulated by this Incomparable cor-

rective una lnvlgoiunt, no danger to the general
health Is to be apprehended from causes which,
If not eradicated ill time, will assuredly under-uilu- o

It. Jclo-1-

A SjmI Career.
Tho dhorced wlfoof ultussluu iiillllnunlioro-contl- y

taiuo to a mournful death principally
from taking chloral, which tiusuttletl her mind
and demoralized her whole physical system. Shu
had been w eaUly and ailing and (olt her need of
Homothlng todiown her sorrows uudbraeoher
up. llau biiu uiuen urowii's iitm juiiers one.
would hao been luigoruted so that she could
liave fought her soiiows otf, and enjoyed
houlthy lite. This uluublo medlclno cures gen-
eral dobllttv, tones the nerves, btiengthens the
muscles und aids digestion.

After using ull the humbug liniments und
salvos with sum tulluic, go and get of your thug.
gist a up flatter, Thuktrongosluud best porous
plaster ever made. Vastly superior to ull other
external remedies. Tho complete
virtues of fresh Hopscombluvd with strengthen-
ing Uums and Hurguudv Pltcli. 'Oo. (1)

mt m

The face of humanity displays lower pimples

uuis uairaua T jwinuiusuiff

JLIaten to Your Wife.
Tho Manchester Uuardtan, June 8, 1SS3, says
At one of the
"Windows" ,
Looking on the woodland ways I With clumps

of rhodbdondroins and great masses of Muy
blossoms I ! I "There was nn Interesting group.

It Included one who had been a cotton spin
nor," but was now so

Paralyzed I 1 I

That he could only boar to Ho In a reclining
position.

This roferB to my case.
1 was Attacked twelve years ugo with " Loco-

motor Ataxy"
(A paralytic dlscasoof nervoflbro rarely over

cured )
and was for several years barely able to get
about.

And for the last Flvo years not able to attend
to my business, although

Many things have boon done for me.
Tho last experiment being Nervo stretching
Two years ago 1 was voted Into the
Homo for Incurables I Near Manchester, In

May, 188i
lam no "Advocate;" "For anything In the

shape of patent " Medtctuos T

And made many objections to my dear wife's
constant urging to try Ill llltteis, but finally
to pacify her

Consented 1

1 had not qulto finished the first bolllo when 1

felt a change come overmo. This was Hat unlay,
November 3d. On Hundny morning I felt so
strong 1 said to my room companions,"! was
sure I could

" Walk I

So started acioss the floor and buck.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. 1 was all

over thu house. I am gaining strength each
day, and can walk qulto safe without any

" Slick I"
Or Support.
I am now nt my own house, and hope soon to

be able to earn my own living ugaln. I have
been u member of the Manchester

" Itoyal Kxehangu "
For nearly thirty ycais, and was most hoartlly

congratulated on going Into the room on Thursj
day last. Very gratefully yours,

John IIlackiu-ii- ,

Manciu.stkk, (Ihig.) Dec. si, 1K&I.

Twojeais lateram perfectly well.

43Nouo gcuulno without a Uiiuch of green
Hops on the whlta label. Shun all thu vllo,
poisonous stutr with " Hop " or " Hops" In tholr
name,

HVBCIAI. KOTICJCS.

" It Fairly Worries Me to Think of the lnultl
tudo of things udvertlsed to cuio disease," you
say. No wonder. Jlut In tlio mouiitulns of
chaff there aio grains of golden wheat. Wo may
llnd It dltllcultto Induce you to test the merits
of llr. Kennedy's Favorite Itcmcdy, but when
you have done so, our work Is ended. Aflei-ward- s

you and this medlclno will be fast friends.
I'avorlto Kcmcdy would have died out long ago
but for it real usefulness. Hut It Is good mid
does good.

The Chinese Must (lu.
And so must nourulgln nnd rheumatism, when

Dr. Thomai' JCclectrfc Oil attacks them. This
medicine Is n niuielous productof Ingenious
thought. Iluy It and try It. ForHalnbylI.il.
Cncbnin, druggist, 137 and 1.7J North (jueeii
street, Lancaster.

HKOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACKA,
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In the w orld.
Will most surelv uulcken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
thereby mora certainly UELIKVK i'ju.i,
whether chruulo or acute, than nnvot pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thu
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures Tiulii In the Slue. Illicit or Hawels. Sure
Thrnut. Rheumatism, Tootbacho and ALL
ACIIKS, nnd Is The Oreat Uellovor of Pain.
" llltOWN'b IIOUSKIIOLD PANACKA " should
be lu every family. A tcaxpoonful of the Panacea
In a tumbler of h t water sweetened, If pre-
ferred,) taken (.t oedtlme, will HltKAK UP A
COLD. '25 cunts a bottle.

ui3MydM,W,Sftw

SKIN DISKASE"!. "SWAYNK'S OINTMENT.'
"Nwaync't Ointment" cures Tetter, 8alt

Itheum. Ulngworm, Sores, Pimples, Kczemo, nil
Itchy Lruptluns, no matter how obitinntr or long
Handing.

A OltEAT iiiscoVEur!
'Ilmgrealestdlscovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Leslie's. Spert.il Prescription forslek
headache, which Is tlio discovery of nu eminent
physician and unsl by hi in fur over thirty
Iii'lore ulvliig It to the public, nnd It stands to-
day without a ilvul. Itead udvcrtlscuicnt In
another column.

lJUCKLKN'S AKNICA 8ALVK.
Tho best Sal vo In the woi Id for Cuts, Hrulses,

Sores, Ulcers, Halt llheuni, Fovrr Sores, Toller,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Sklu
Eruptions, und positively curt s Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis
taction, or money refunded. I'rlco, 25 cents per
box. For sala by II. U. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 and 13U Nonh Uueon street lucaster. Pa.

Take Your Choice.
You can be weak, nervous, debilitated, and de-

spondent, dlMiuullfled fur work of head or hand,
or you can enjoy a fair sbaroofhcalth and
or mind. Jlardoek Jllooit Jtittem will ullovlaUi
your nil.ory und do you a world of good If you
will but have fallh to trv. r or saio iy ii. ji.
Couhrau, druggist, 137 and VSJ North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A LAWYER'S OPINION OF INTEIIEST TO
ALL.

J. A.Tuwney, oq., a leading attorney of Win-
ona, Minn., wiltes! "After using It for more
thuii thteo yu.irs, I take gtcut pleasure In stilting
that I regurd Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, us the best remedy lu the world for
Coughs und Colds. It has never failed to ouio
the most hBVfio colds 1 have had, und Invariably
relieves the pain In the chest."

Tilal bottles of thfs sure cure fur all Throat
and Lung Diseases may be hud Free ut Cochran's
Diugfatoie, Nos. 137 and 13!) North Queuii street,
LuuciuKir, Pu. Luigeslze, $l.Ui). (1)

Coldbn's Liquid lleef Tonic will cuio Indl
gcstlon.iind perpotuate bodily vigor. Take no
other. Of druggists. JlMwdeod&w

Looks Honest.
A cluir, bright open face somehow looks hon-

est. A horse thief or burglar seldom cariles
such a face, llitrdoek Jllootl ISltters glvo the
skin a peculiarly line tcxtuie and clearness.
They strengthen und enrich the circulation and
so eradicate all eruption or blemish. For sale
by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 und WJ North
(juceu stieel, Lancaster.

Nenous Debilitated Men
You arc allowed a free trial of thirty tlayt of the
usoof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltulo belt with
Klectrlc Suspensory Appllunces, for the speedy
relief and permanent cuio of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality und Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other dlseasos. Coin-plot- o

restoration to health, vigor and munhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with lull Information, terms, etc.,
mulled fito by uddit sslug Voltalu llelt Co., liar-shal- l,

Mich.

A liaptlst Ministers lUperlenco.
"I am a llaptlst minister, and bofoio I ever

thought of being a cleigyinau I graduated In
medicine, but lelt a lucratlvo pnictlto for my
present profession, lorty years ago. I was for
many years a sufferer from quinsy. Thomat'
J.'ctectric Oil cured inc. I w us also troubled with

, and Who nv' JJeleetrto Oil always
jclloved me. My wilou.id child had diphtheria,
and Thomas' Kclectrta Oil cured them, and If
taken In tlmoltwlll euro seven times out of ten.
1 um confident It Is a cm e for the most ob.tlnalu
eold, or cough, nndifunyono will taken small
teaspoon and half 1111 It with the Oil, und then
plucotho end of the spoon In one noMrll mid
draw the OiJ out of the spoon Into thu head, by
snimng as haruas incy euu, uniu mo iu inns
over Into the throat, and practlco it twice
u week, I don't euro how olfenslvo their head
um v in. it will elu.ttt It nut and cure their cu- -

laiih. For deufness und uaracho, It has done
wonders to my certain know ledge. It Is the only
medlclno dubbed patent medlclno that 1 have
ever felt Uku recommending, and lam very anx-
ious to see It In evury place, lor I tell you that I
would not be without It in my housoforuny
consideration. 1 am now suffurlng with a pain
llko rheumatism in my right limb, und nothing
relieves me like Thomai' Jtclectrlt Olt." Dr. IT.

F. Orano, Corrr, Pa.
For sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13!)

Neith Queen street, Lancaster.

Aro yon disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child sutfoilng and crying with
the excruciating pain or cuuing looui i i mj
ko at once and gut a bottle of Mrs. W1N8LOW8
SOOTHING SYHUP. It will rollovo the poor
littin Hiiirerer luiincdtatelv lenend upon H
tt,-- la mi tiiiatulffi iilimit It. Theiv Is not a
mother on eann-wnoiuu- i over useu. n, wuu win
not tell you ut once that it will regulate the
bowels, und glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic. It
Is perfectly sufo to use In all coses, and pleasant
to the tuste, and Is the prescription of one of the
oldest and host female physicians in the United
States. Bold every where, ascents a bottle.

An Uxcellent Report.
Hon. Jos. G. Qoodildgo, of Hrooklyn, N. Y.,

writes this: "Cunuot express myself In sum.
clontly praiseworthy terms, llurdoek Hlood
JlUterimo used for the past two years; keep
my stomach in splendid trim." For sale by
II, ,11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ Neith Queen
street, Lancaster,

AN ANSWEltS WANTED.
Can uny one bring us acasoof Kidney or Llvor

r.,iitmli,lut llmt. lllllnrrtw ill not ulteedilr
cuiot Wo suy they can not, us thousands of.
eases airoauy imrmuueuiiy cureu uuu yuw ius
dully recommending Electric Hitters, will prove.
Hiight'sdUcuso, Diabetes, Weak Hack, or any
miliary complaint quickly cured. They purify
i ho blood, lcuululo the bowels mid act directly
ou the diseased parts. Every bottloguuruntued.
Kor sulo at 60J. aboltloby 11. H. Cochrau, drug-
gist, No. 137 und 1A North (juteu street, Luncus-tor- ,

Pa. I')
Allow V To Say

That a good deal of the suffering In this world
can be avoided by purchasing Dr. Thomai' t

Oil, and using It as per directions. It Is
uu Infallible cuio ter all aches, sprains, and
lwlus. For sale by II. H. Cochrau, druggbU, 137

and W Neith Quoea trt, LuacasUr.

MKDICJLU

TjlAVOIUTE UEMEDY.

Amputation of the Leg.

Money Is the universal necessity, andnonobut
a cynlo or a fool will otToct to despise It. Mr.
Abrum Ellsworth, of Port Ewcn, Ulster connty,
N, Y had realized tills truth. Ills dlscaso in
volved the whole of his thigh-bon- and the
suffering man looked forward, not without up.
parent reason, to death as his only deliverer.
Tho family physicians refused to amputate the
limb, asserting that the operation would kill thd
patient on the spot. Dr. David KENNEDY, of
ltondout, N. Y., who was consulted, holdadlffer
cnt opinion and amputated the limb. Tho Doc-
tor then ndmlnlstercd freely his great 111 ood
Specific KAVOHITE UEMEDY to afford tons
mid strength to the system and prevent the re-

turn of the disease, and Mr. JElls worth remains
to this dnv In the bloom of health. This gentle.
man's dlscaso was the off prlng or foulhlood,
nnd Kennedy's FAVOIltTE IIEMKDY purified
the blood and restored to him the power once
more toenjoy his lire. Aro you sutlorlng from
any disease truccahlo to thosamocuusuT Try
Favorlto Itemedy. Tom druggist has It ONK
DOLLAKubnttfo. Hearln mind thoproprlelor's
name and address : Dr.Daild KENNEDY, lion-dnu- t,

N. Y.
To Keen the liloail Pure Is the principal end

of Inventions nnd discoveries In medicine. To
this object probably no one has contributed
more signally than Dr. David Kennedy, or Hon
dnut, N. Y In the production of a medlclno
which has hecomo famous under the tltlo et the
"Favorite Itemedy." It removes nil fmpurffef
or the Hlood, regulates the disordered Liver and
Kidneys, curof Constipation, Dyspopsla nnd ull
diseases nnd weaknesses peculiar to remnles.

rT IjKADS Alii

No other medicine Is made, or
has ever been prepared, which so completely
meets the wants of physicians mid the general
public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads tlio list nsntrulv BClcntlflo prcpuiu.

tlon for all blood diseases, llr there Is a lurking
CawiAiIm taint of hcrofiita about you AUKll'S
UWUlUja.S4K8APAUILLA will dlslodgoltnud
u aim expei ii irom your system.

For Constitutional or Scrofulous Catarrh,
AYKIt'SKAUSAPAKILLAls the true remedy.
Ilntorrh " l"1" cured numberless cases, ll will
vauuiu,t0p the nauseous catarrhal discharges
and remove the slckanlug odorofthohrealli,
which uio Indications or scrofulous origin.

llmTO. Tins. Sent. 2S. IfWi
"At the ago of two years one of my children

was terribly afflicted with ulceious running
ITIprnno SnraB,"cson Its face and neck. At
UUC1UU3 OUlt,l)lo gnmo tlmo Its eyes were
swollen, much Inflamed, and very sore. Physi-
cians told us that a powerful alternative medi-
cine intut liocmplojeil. They united In recoin-&1--

yve,n inendiiig AYKIl'SHAUSAPAlllLLA.
UUlOtiJtOiA lew doses produced a perceptible
Improvement, which, by an adhcrauco toyour
directions, was continued to n complete ami
permanent euro No cvldenco has stneo up- -

Jicaied of the existence or any scrofulous ten.
; and no treatment of any disorder was

ever attended by mwro prompt or clfuctuul in-
sults, tours truly,

U. F. JOHNSON."
rKKi'jinKU nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by nil Druggists. 1, six bottles for
Junelltojuun

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UKES-COLD

INHEAD, CATAKItir.HOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEIl, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, 50c. Ely llro.'s., Oswego
N. Y U. B. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CUE AM HALM ClcanBCS the Head,

Alluys Intlamniatlon, Heals the Sores, Restores
the Senses or Taste and Smell. A quick und
positive cure. 60 cents at Druggists. CO cents
by mail, registered. Send for circular. Suiuplo
by malt, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
marSI-tfdA- Druitglsbs, Oswego, N. Y.

AFTEH ALL OTHEltS
CONSULT

KAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. SO North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mall.

NERVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
New book Just ont. Send for It
Hours 11 a, in. till 2 p. m., and 7 p. m.to 10 p. m
Looks free to the ulUIctcd. fobSU-lydA-

HPECIKIO MEDICINE.GRAY'S English Remedy. An unfailing
euro for Impotency and all DIhchscs thut ituiuw
Ixiss of Memory, Universal lassitude, Pain in
the Huck, Dimness or Vision, Premature Old
Ain. nnd nmnv nlhnr dieoses thut lead to In
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Urave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we do-sl-

to send free by mall to everyone. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold by all druggists utfl per
package, or bIx packages for S5, or will be sent
free by mall on receipt of the int noy, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. 11. COCHRAN, Druggl"",, Solo Agent,
Nos. 137 and IS) North Que"., street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper : the only
THE ollAY MElAciNK CO..

Ituffalo.N. Y.

1 HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMPTION uboo disease; by Us use
ho usands or cases or the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my ratth In Its efficacy that I will scud TWO
UOTTLES FREE, together with u. valuable trea-
tise on this dlscuse io any sufferer. Give ex.
press and P. O, address.

DU.T. A.BLOCUM,
1H1 Pearl St, N. Y.

SUKE AND SPEEDY CURE.SAFE, VAR100CX1.K and SPECIAL DlSASXS.
Why be hmnbnggod by quacks, when you
can find In Dr. Wright the only lluou-la- r

Putsiouk in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and cures them T

CCRKgouAKAKTEKD. Advkm thee, day ana even-
ing. Btrangere can be treated and return homo
thosamoday. OfflcesjirivsU,.

No. Wl North Ninth street, above Race.
P. O. Hox 673. Philadelphia.
lanSMyd&w

HEADO.UAKTEUS KOK THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

A- T-

Locher's Drug Store
NO, D EAST KINO ST.. Lancaster, Pa.

ULAHSWAUK.

lOH A MAUTIN.H

Jelly Tumblers
A- T-

CHINA HALL.
Wouropioparedto Supply Housokeepei-- with

JELLY TUMBLERS,

JELLY GUPS,

JELLY JARS,
And Everything Elso in the Preserving Vos-s-

Line. Gutour prices before pmchuslug.

High & lartin,
NO. 16 HAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEH. PA.

STOCKS.

pOOR, WHITE it -- OREENOUG1T.

BAKKERS.Nfr
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

securities current In the New York market.
Correspondence Invited.

MEMBERS OF TUB NEW YORK BTOCK EX.
CHANGE AND PltOl'RIETOUS OF POOR'S
MANUAL OF KAIL WAITS.

45 Wall Street, New York.

MACKDtMUY.

Fou

Peerless Traction
POUTAHLE OK STATIONAUY

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATORS;

REPAIRING, and all kinds of Machlnory,
Contracts taken and all work such us kept nnd
done In any

Machine Shop.
Call on or address,

Ezra F. Landis.
Wonna-N- O. 630 to 037 NOKTH CllKItltY ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.
'

PNQINE AND UOILER WOHKH.

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WB HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AUKNT3,

CAN 1NBU11E OtIH PATHON8 LOW l'UICJCS
AND GOOD WOHK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horlzontal.TubUlor, Klun, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
rUItNACE-WOKIC- , HLAHT-PIPES- , STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical und Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portable Engines, on Wheels nnd Sills ; Six
Sizes 4, 0, 8, 10, 13 and 'J) homo power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Lnrgo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse pow er.

PUMPS.
Holt and Gear Pumps : Mining Pumps j Com

iiuiuu I'limps uuu ucaicrs,
Cerltrlfuiral l'utnn. Steam 1'uinn.

Gearing, Pulleys, Kly Wheels, Clamp Holes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel steps and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Holes, Mill
Spindles, Mill flushings, Ao., Ac., Ac.

PIPES.
Wroughtlrou, lor Gas, Steam and Wutor. Cost

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
Kor Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Sufety Valves, Whistles, Globo Vulvos,

Governors, Patent Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Gloss

Tubes, Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-
bago.

HELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Hrass.

Holler Iron, Sheet lion, IMr Iron,t and Steel.

EJEATERS
Kor DwelllngcjKchoolo and Public buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at Hcasonablu Hates.
Repairing promptly und carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FUITON STREET,

LANCASTEH, PA.
Janl.Vlyd4w - .

cxitniAtir.N.

OTANDAUD CAKRIAtlE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MAltKKT BTKKKT, HKAH OK I'OSTOKKICK,
LANCASTEH, l'A.

A LAKUK STOCK OK

JBUG&IES & OARBIA&ES
CompriPlng the Latest Styles anil most Klo.

gautly Klnlsbed. at GUKATLY UEUUCKIl
I'ltlCKS. If you wish to imrchasn a good arti-
cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" KAIK DEALING AND HONEST
WOKK."

full to encourage good work. All
Work KULLY WAHHANTEII Lowest l'rlces
forKEl'AlHINO AND HEl'AINTING. Onosot
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose. l'LEASE CALL AND EX.VM1NE.

tiov2H'd&w

TORBECK A MILEY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COHNEH DUKE AND VINE STltKETS, LAN-
CASTEH, l'A.

THE LAHGEbT AND CHEA1'K8T

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY OU COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS KINK A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTHEll HUILDHH KAlt BELOW

TinOIK HKICES.

How we do it is a mystery, but 11 visit to our
factory, und seeing the system we have adopted
you win not wonuer.

l'atroulzo those that doservo It. Our stock at
present Is very large, und will be sold at a still
iurthor reduction.

Wo boast of our WHEELS, as they cannot bu
excelled.

WE HAVE A LAHGE STOCK OK

FINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OK HUGGIES, VH.ETONS, Ao.,

Ao., which will be sold cheap.

call and be convinced, Repair.
lug neatly done.

TORAUK

OOIVIMISSION WABBHOUSB,
DANIEL MAYER,

dec2-lv- 16 West Chestnut etroet.

mHIH PAPER IS PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
FairBoant Ink Works, 261h ud Pd'i knm

(at-iy- a rjncLAX)XLPiiiA,PA.

wAIJj l'APEll DEl'AnTMENT.

HAGER &.

WALL PAPER

MT 0OOD9.

Full lines of CHOICE PATTERNS In All Grades of

PAPER HMCrlMrS ATO CEILIUG DECORATIONS.
NEW HUOWN nnd WHITE 1ILANKB, KLAT8, SATINS, WASHAHLE OAKS, HUON.ES fill K.FINISHED GOODS, Ac. In addition to Complelo Assortinunts of Staple Goods we nro oiruilns aSpecial Lino of

FINE PAPERS IN FEESCO AND STENCIL EFFECTS.

IiiOHOUNDEDPAPEUSandHUONZES. Also, HAND PHINTS. HOSTON PILTS. nmliiVnJcly of Novelties In Heavy Pressed Pnpcrs, Llncrusta Walton, Ac, FKIEZESund DECOUATlONSLspeclally Attractive.
Mr Particular attention irlvcn to llnrnrntlvn Work. Inelmlbiir Tlntlni nf nnnu. cm....... -

Ccntro Pieces, Ac. All work promptly und carefully done by Competent Paper Hangers.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
Complelo Assortment of SHADL3, SHADING and HhST P1XTUHE. Slip Coverings urn'Coverings, Laco Curtains, Ac.

Carpets,

t

--v ,,.....v J3

BROTHER.

DEPARTMENT!

House. Lancaster, Pa.

LOW PBICES.'
Carpets,' Mattingt),
Mattings, Carpets.

You will got

ff

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

JO-EX- DOOtt TO THE COUUT HOUSE".

FANESTOCK'S.
White Goods, White Goods,

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.
Largo and oomploto stook now open from 80 to 6O0 per yard. Ladles' od

Robes. Handsome Robea at low prices. Summer Morlno and India
Oauzo. TJndorwoar for Ladies, Qonts, Miasos, and Ohlldron.

Jerseys-- !
" Jerseys ! ! Jerseys ! ! !

All the Now things ia Jerseys now open from 6O0 to 85.00. Ladles' Qont's
and Children's Hosiery is endless variety, all at our usual low prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOGK,
Next Door to the Court

rlHEAP STOKE.

arpets a;nd Mattings,''., AT ,

METZGER '&'H&UGHMAN'S,
rUOM LATK AUCTION SALES AT

Mattings,
Oarpots, Mattings,

VKltV
Mattings,
Carpets,

Also, LOT OK

WHITE C0UNTERP1NES,
Krom the late Oicat Auction Sale in Now York, at Wc., 75c., .') unit up to J.i.00.

GOOD HAK0A1NS ut

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,'
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

4V Uotween the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

OWERS HURST.B(
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LADIEB As we are closing out our Entire Stock to make a change In oui business, we am enur-
ing many desirable goods ut such prices that would be well worthy of your attention before

your purchases. InHLACK SILKS, HLACK CASIIMEUES, NUN'S VLIL1NGS and ALBA-TltOS- S

CLOTHS, we are ottering at Great Heductlons. Wo oiler a Special Bargain in an ALL-WOO-

BUNTING utlOc., und have it In only lourshades. l'ACIKIC LAWNS aio hero in NIcu As-

sortment, and oiler them Very Low. Great Bargains In HIUHONS, which we nro closing out fast
Hurgulns In LACES, CHENILLE FHINGES, KID GLOVES, COKSE1S, Ac. Hcmcmbcralso, from
our Greatly Hcduced Trices we Deduct 10 per cent, from almost every sale.

OIVI2 USA CALL.- -

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

Z. RIIOAD3.H.
ATTENTION !

We would call attention of purchasers to the very flno and com-

plete line of moderate priced Ladles' Gold Watches, very muoh in
demand just at present, and we are well propared to meet that de-

mand.
Wo alao have Gold and Silver Watches In a great variety of

styles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our KIckol Watches at 86.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo received the other day a largo lnvoico of all the latest novel-
ties in Silver Jewelry, Oxydlzod, oto., very pretty and worth Bo-
oing ; would be pleased to have you call and soe them.

H. Z.
LANCASTEH, l'A.

OOK8 AND STATIONERY.B'

LAHGE

mak-
ing

SIlA'EUn'AJtJS.

No. 4 West King Street.

JOrIN BAER'S S0JSTS,
OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES,

Blank Books, "Writing ranors, Envelopes, Writing Fluids nnd Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

Steel Pons, Luad Pencils, Pocket Hooks, IHU Hooks, Lotlor Rooks, and an Assortment of Flnu und

- AT THE SIGN OF THE H00K.-- C

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

UOVaKFUItNIHUIXU oouvs.
UIRK'S CARPET HALL.s

CARPETS!

RHOADS,

JWUKH.

CARPETS!

SHADES,

-- AT-

Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

REOPENING OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
to show the trade the Largest and llcst Selected Lino of Carpets ever or.

hlblteSlnthlscrty. WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of HODY AND VaPESTRY
RIIU8SBL8. THREE-PI.Y- , AlbWixil and Cotton Chain EXTRA SUPERS, Hnd all qualities of IN.

n . n .iiil VKMKTIAK llAlll'KM. HAG find CHAIN CARPETS Of our
nwn manufacture a BDOClallty. ' Special .Attention paid tothaMuniifuctiimof CUSTOM CARPETS.
AlsoaFull Lino of OILCLOTHS, RUGS, W1NDO

Cor. West King and

COVERLETS, Aa,

Water

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
lebJmdAw

v

ae
TMAFXtKlfM aVtBM. ii-- .

- - u1

T AKOASTER ANI MILLRBSVII
ntil " TAULE. in- -

m ,, "" iuBiiswir lor Mliiersvilie M.U
8Kand inn,"'iV-".'S,,Jr.'J,"c",K.- "? J..w ,,i.t mm i;viip o.w, q;w nnu iwa I

KJiAUiNO A COMJMI1IA. . S.
AHHANGKMENT Of PASSENGER TBAllt

SUNDAY, MAY 24, 1885.

NOllTIIH'Aitit
Heading.. a, . r. v. r. . A.ii,,

iM 8:59 ..t

.

a.;

Columbia... .. 7.30 11.3JMarietta Junction 7v 4:00Cblcklcs 7 8:36Lancaster 740 1W0 J JOLancaster (King Street),. 7.30 12 40 1.40 Nfyuarryvlllo.,.." e.M 3J9 7113Lkavb. a. u. r. x. . w. A w.
S0UTHWAUD,

LRAV. A, x. . p.K.r.v."eadlng 75 8:1a
ARRIVX. r.it. t

?.'.8.r,.nrtn J "notion 900 7.S8
Chlcklen o.on MOColumbia b.'h( 8S5Lancaster.. iij 8:1S 4jW
ft?.,n,2fujr,,Kln8 HtrcotJ.. 9.M 2.05 B. turnQuarryvlllo ;,. jftjo 9:20 M

A.M P.M. r. iw.
Trains connect nt ItmuJJkig with train tonnd from Philadelphia, PoffSvillo, iiurnsonr,Allentown, nnd Now York, via nounu urooc

n.tF0luJ?tl!-- a Vth trn,n" ftn1 froraYorlr,
Predorlck and Haiti more.At Jtarlctlu Junction with trains to and fromLhlckles.

At Manhclm with trains to nnd from Lebanon.At Lancaster. lunctlnn with trains to and IromLancaster and Quarryvlllo.
SUNDAY.

..?.!l.v!uan7.v.l,l07:,(,a- - M King1
a. m., 3.M p. m.

Arrive Heading, m 5.55 p. m.Leave Heading, 7rjo a. m , 4:00 p. m.Arrive Lnnoaster, King Street, 9.20 a. m.,5.50
y .9.?ny vlllo, c:40p.m.aprlUMyd&w A. M.WILSON, SnpL

LE.IV!0,IJ.A,ND LANCASTER JOINT

AIUUNaXMBNT 0 rAMltltQKl TBAIKS.

SUNDAY, MAY 21TO, I8S3.

NOUTinvAHI). Sundau
A. M. r. v. r. m. A. v, r. v.Lebanon h.ou 2:15 VM 9.40 6:0ft

AIT1VO.
Cornwall 7:11 1JM CM 9.20 5:47Manhclm 7:H 1:25 B07 B:lLancaster. n 17 1250 t,M 8' 16 4.14King St, Lane, e.io li.10 RUW 8.08 3:55Leavo. a.m. 1. K. r. m. A.M. r.K.80UT1IWAH1).

Leave. a. m. r. v. r. r. A. V. r.v.Lebanon VIM 7J0 7:45 3:4.1Cornwall to 12.15 T.ltl 8:01 4:00Munhelui ft in 1'18 S'10 8.40 6:10Lancaster g.sj 1:M 8.1s 9.12 0:43Arrive
King St., Lane. 8:40 205 8.55 5:50

A. M. r. jr. r. ir. A.M. r. K... . .. .....A ....f 11T. Bnu U....,i, .hwii, nujiu lb. A u. ifr. 11.
"" btuIAL1!l'8EB' SuPt-- ""id C. A ML H.It ll

OiibnoB Eltz, Supt. 1'. A It. H. H. alllydAw

PknnhyLvania railroad
.T.rn!!'s.Ie.at; Lancaster and leave and arrivel'hlladelphlaas follows :

t nnn Leavo
WE8TWAKD. PhlliululphTa. Lancaster.News Express t 4:30 a. in. 0:25 a. m.Way I'assengerf,... 40 " 6:30

siuiiiruinviuMt.Joy 7:U) Ml ".j. a muu iruinf. .... via Columbia. 95 --
B..VJN lagara Express 7:40 a. in.Hanover Accom via Columbia. W8Fast Lino Dullyf I1..V) a. m. 2 oo p.m.

Frederick Accom... via Columbia, 'Lancaster Accom .. via lit, Joy. 2.50 -
Harrlsburg Accom . 2.15 p. in. S.30 "
Columbia Accom ... " 7:30 "
Harrtsburg Expiess. " 7:10 -1-

0-41Chi. A Ctn. Express. 8.M
Western Kxpivssl.. " a. m.Paclflo Express f,... 11:20 li--

I.pnvn Arrive at
KASTWAHD. Lancaster. Philadelphia.

Phll'fl. ExnreKAl..... i'n n 4.25 -
rasi i.mo " 8saHarrlsburg Express. 8:10 "Lanc'r. Accom., ar... 8J9 " via. Mt. Joy.
Columbia Accom..... " 11:43 a. ni.Seashore Express.... ltssp. m. 3:19 p. m.
Johnstown Express! " (MB -
iliilly except Sundaybajitsv Mall :.
Day .Exii.t;) .'W4:ts - jS
Uarrlsburg Aocoui.,

TtiM MarlpttA lMvmiiHvlitlMiluwA.rviiHMiat 11:45 a. m reaching .Marietta at Lean "'
asneussuas p. m, ana arn vos at Colombia atat H.S0 : also leaves at SM and arrive at 8S0.

The ork Accommodation leaves Marietta at
TilO and arrived at Lancaster at 80, connecting
with Harrlsburg Express at 8.10.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line. west, at 3:00 p.
m , win run tlrroagb to Frederick. -

Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves . JST--
w'.i..u. uw ..m. (.. ivwmci JaitV4UilT W

i). m.
Tho Lancaster Accommodation, East, leaveHarrlsburg at 8 10 p. in. and arrive In lAucaslof intttasp. m, - -
iiunoverAcoommoaaiio.wesr, connecttug aV,

i

.j" 'J f""Vjl
lAiirukinr wiiii nt iHim vm. t t m n i nuu..- - "

run through to Hanover, except Sunday, Vji
rast i.me, on Sunday, when flagged. wlU,A AiFJHUat Downlngtnwn, Coatesvllle. Vn.rkeutl,'JXfrm

MLJoy.KllzabethtownandMmatelowji, M';4?.$i
the Mall train wetrunsbvav ofColumbia. yjK,''"' K2B.V'

.rkTJTIXT A T.T. A XTTfc TWt!,MnT A lhTT JiZ

J COLEIIUOOK VALLEV RAILROADS.
SOUTHWARD.

Trains leave Tbanon dally ( except Sundays
at JO a. in., l'iao and 7ao p. m. -

Arrlva at Cornwall ut 6:40 a. m.,l?!t0t)rflL and
7:40p. TO.J atConewotroat7.lWa. m., Iriland 8.20
p.m., connecting with thel'eansylvanla rail-roa- d

ter points oust and west,r!
HORTHWAKD.

Trains leave Conewago at 7:30 a. m., and
8.25 p. in.

Ai rivout Cornwall at 6 00 a.m., 4:18 and 903p.-m.- ;

at Lebanon al:J)a. m., 4W and 9.15 p. m.,
connecting ut Lebanon with Philadelphia ana
Heading railroad for points east nnd west, and
the Lebanon and Tmmoiit brunch for Jones-
town, PInegrovo and Treinont.

Tho 6:30 a. in. train will stop only at Cornwall
Colcb rook and llellalru.

JUI.S CKL LAXEO VS.
""" "

"T EVAN'S FLOUR

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Uread. For sale by Grocers
generally.

Lovan & Sons, Merohant Millers,
Office : 17 NORTH PRINCE ST. apr27-0m-d

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMPORTED.
AT REIG ART'S OLD WINE STORE,

No. 23 East Kino Stiuiet.
11. E. SLAYMAltER, Agt.

Established. 1765. Iebl7-tl-

THAN COAL-FO- SUMMERCHEAPER the

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' prices.
OrricE o

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co,

mnyll 2uid

ATURE'S REMEDY,
FARMVILliE LITHIA WATER.

Reeoniniomled by lending physicians as the
REST Mineral Wuter for Dyspepsia and all Dis-
eases of the Kidneys andllladdcr. For sale by
the Gloss or Gallon, at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 133 North Qucon BtJeet, Lancaster, Pa.

decS-Cm-

AINT-RAPUAE- Ij WINE.s
INFORMATION.

Tho Salnt-Rnpha- Wlnnhusadellcloustlavour
und Is drunk In thn principal cities of Russia'
Germany, North and South America, Groat
llrituln, India, and so on. Tho quantity exported
annually is sufficient proorof Its stublllly and
staying powers, whllo for the ratfconnoisseur
there is no wluo that cun be considered Its

Valence,
Department of the Droine (Franco.)

H. E. SLAY MAIMER,
n8-U- d No. K) EAST KINO STREET.

KOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS Fuel and other supplies, lu
compliance with the Constitution nnd Laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I hereby
Invite scaled proposals, at prices below maxi-
mum rates tUed In schedules, to furnish Sta-
tionary, Fuel and other (iiiiplles for the Legisla-
ture, and the several departments of Btato gov-
ernment, and for plumbing, ami
stenm.tlltlng for, and repairs, furnishing
and committee looms of the Senate and llouso
nf mill lllftt rllllltlOU Of dOCU
ments, reports and other printed for the
Legislature and the Department of Publlo In-
struction, for the yesr ending the tlrst Monday
of June, A. II.ImU.

Sopurntupitnio-Mibiwll- be received and eopa-liit-o

eouti-uct- uHUided as announced lu said,
schedules. All proposals must be accompanied
byabond wllhuppioved security, conditioned
ter thu talthlul pel roriiiuncu of thu contract, and
addressed und delivered to mu beore eluven
o'clock a. in. of THURSDAY, thu 2Jth day
of J UN L A. HS85. at hicli time the proposabj
will be openeil and contracts awarded, In the
Executive Chamber, at Harrlsburg, Pennsylva-
nia. Schedulus containing forms et proposals
can be obtained on application at the office et
the Secretary of tbo Commonwealth.

JuneUoJuil Secretary or th CQiumgnwealUi.

4-- :
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